
STLDIGITAL is available to take action photos and team photos at the Sporting St Louis 

MetroFest Tournament this upcoming weekend...   

 

There are a ton of teams at the event so to guarantee we photograph your team please 

sign up via the following link.  If you at least sign up for Package E we will come and take 

pictures of your player and other players on your team.  Click the below link to sign 

up.  Click on the package you wish and check out of your cart.   I will touch base with you 

by the end of the week to confirm which game we will come to after we have all of our 

sign ups.  

 

http://stldigital.hhimagehost.com/2017SportingSTLouisTournament 

 

Below are details on the offerings: 

 

Option 1:  Team Photos - If you haven't taken your fall team photos yet, we can do them 

this weekend.   Send paul@stldigital.coman email and we can setup a time.   I can send 

you the order form and we will bring extra copies with us!  

 

PACKAGE A:  Team Sign Up - Action Photos: 

1.  Our photographer will shoot a full game with a minimum of 500 action shots of your 

team.  

2.  We will then upload the images online so your team can download the photos. 

3.  The photos are completely copyright released so you can post to social media or can 

print as many copies as you wish at home or at a lab.    

Action Photos Cost: $200 - Split the cost with your team and it is around $15-20 per 

player. 

 

PACKAGE B: Team Action Photos  + Team Photo 

Team Action Photos  + Team Photo - $250 - Everyone on the team will get a printed 5x7 

team photo plus the action photos from PACKAGE A. 

 

PACKAGE C: Individual Player Sign Up - Digital Files Download Only 

Individual Player Sign Up - Action Photos: 

1.  Our photographer will take pictures of you at one of your games. 

Digital Files Download Only - $100 

 

PACKAGE D: Individual Player Sign Up - Digital Files Download + Extreme Poster 
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1.  Our photographer will take pictures of you at one of your games. 

2.  View pictures at our booth to submit your poster order. 

Extreme Poster + Single Player - Digital Files Download - $125 

 

PACKAGE E: $25 Deposit to have photos taken at one of your games 

1.  Our photographer will take pictures of you and other players of your team at one of 

your games. 

2.  View Photos at our booth to finalize your order and apply the deposit.   

3.  Deposit goes towards your purchase.  

 

PACKAGE F: Attitude Panoramic Team Poster (Custom Design): 

8"x16" print - (5-9players - $25each 10 or more players - $20 each) Min Order - 5 

players!  

 

If you have any questions feel free to email or call Paul Bryant...  Good luck to all teams! 
 
Paul Bryant 
paul@stldigital.com 
314-472-3111 
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